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qualified,, or other rights^ privileges, and condi-
tions attached thereto, as regards dividend,
capital, or otherwise, as they think fit.

. To vary, alter, .and a'merid, go far as may be
necessary for .the purposes of the Bill, the pro-
visions arid powers Contained in the Memorandum
and Artieleg.of Association of the Company, and
all. rights and privileges inconsistent .with or
which would interfere with the objects of; the
Bill, and to confer other rights and privileges.

Arid ^Notice is hereby given, that printed copies
of the Bill will be deposited, in the Private Bill
Office; 0f. the Ilouse of Commons.on.or before .the
21st day of iPecember next. :

Dated this'20th day. of November, 1893.
...TBINPER and CAPBON, 4-7, Cornhiil, E.G.,
^ Solicitors.

-, . KEBS and FREKE,,13, Great George-street,
Westminster, .Parliamentary Agents.

Board of Trade;—Session 1894.
Croydon Corporation Tramways (Provisional

. . . . Order). . .
(Powers to Corporation-of Croydori to Construct

... Tramways in the Bor'odgh to; be worked by
Animal or Mechanical Power and to . Eufi
Carriages thereon, and take Tolls and' Charges

.for the iiSe thereof, atid to provide' the requisite
-Plant •; Breaking up Streets, Levying Tolls,
Kates, and Charges, Borrowing Mone.ysyAgree^
raents and Traffic Arrangements With Tramway
Companies, Mutual Running Powers ; Incor-

.poratioh and Amendment of Acts.)
TlCE is •hereby given, that the Mayor,
Aldermen, and Biifgesseg of the county

borough of Croydon, in the county of Surrey
(hereinafter called "the Corporation "), intend to
apply to ,the Board of Trade for a, .Provisional
Order, to be confirmed by Parliament in the
ensuing session* for the following or some of-the-
following among ofchef purposes, that-is to Say :•«*-

1. To .enable the Corporation to riiake, 'lay
down, form, .arid- maintain in the parish 'of
Croydon-, in the-county of Surrey, all or some of
the tramways hereinafter described, With all
netiessafy and 'propel' -rails, plates, channels;
sleepers,- junctions, turntables, turnouts, crossings,-
passing places, stables, carriage, engine, :boilef
and .dynamo houses, -waiting roorns, sheds", buildf
ingsV'works, carriages, tiorsfes", harness', tramway
plant, appliances, machinery, and conveniences
connected therewith respectively. .Where in the
description of any of the proposed" train Ways any
distance is given with reference to any stfeet
whidh intersects or joins the streets in Which the
tramway is to be laid, the distance is to be taken
as measured from the point at which lines drawn
along the centres of the two streets arid continued
would intersect each otter arid a point described as
being opposite a.street is to be taken (unless Oliver-
wise stated) as opposite the centre of the street.
The Said 'proposed tramways are the'following:*—.

Tramway No. 1 (1 furlong 3 chains or there-
abouts in length), commencing in High-street,
Croydpn,.by a junction, one chain south of the

„point exjunction of High-street aforesaid and
Mint-walk, with the traftiways constructed under
the powers of the Croydon Tramways Act, 1878,
in High-street aforesaid, thence proceeding in a
northerly direction alocej High-street aforesaid,
and terminating in'North End, Croydon, by a
junction with .the tramways constructed under the
powers of the Cr.oydpn Tram\vays Act},1878, in
that street, 0-10 chains nortii of the poiiit of
junction of High-street aforesaid and Church-
street, OfQydbfl: . . . . - - . . ' ' .

Tramway .,Noi.>i2. (1. chain, or thereabouts in

length), commencing in High-street aforesaid -by'
a junction with Tramway No. ,1, at •a.point-1/25
chains south of the point of junction of Church-'
street afoi'esaid and North-end^ thence proceeding
in a north-easterly, direction and-terminating.:in
George-street by a, junction with the tramways,
constructed under the powers of .the:.Croydori
Tramways Act, 1878, in ;that street-at a point
O'GO chains east of the point of. junction of High:-,
street aforesaid and George-street aforesaid.•

The tramways will be laid as single lines except
between the following tpoints, where tliey'will-be
laid as double lines, that is to say:-^Tramway
No. 1. In High-street aforesaid between; the
point of junction With the'• existing tramways -
aforesaid, to a point 2-30-chains south'-of the
point of junction of High-sti;eet aforesaid1 and
Katharine•- street, Croydon; In High -.street,-
betvveen pftints respectively 2-70 ' chains - south •
aiid 0-20 chains south- of1 the point of junctionsof
High-stfeet aforesaid and :'Park-stre6tj Croydofi.

The Order will or may provide, that no. part
of the1 said intended trariiways'shall''be laid in
High-street- aforesaid, until 'siich street shall have
been widened in accordance -With -the Croydori
ImproVerilent Act, 1890. - • . . .

All the said tramways will ,be constructed on a
gau»e of 4 feet S^onches, arid it is riot intended ;

to ruil on vsuch traniways carriages or trucks
adopted to run on railways, and-it:is riot proposed
to- lay any tramway s6 that for a'distance of
30 feet or upwards nor for any distance a 'les§ '
space than 9 feet 6 inches will intervene betweeii
the Outside of the footpath on either side of the ,
street arid'the nearest ra,il of the tramway. •"

2. To empoVver the Corporation to iiiake 'from
time to time such crossings, passing places, sidings,
loops, junctions, arid other Works', in addition td
those specified herein,-as may be' riecessary or cbrive--
nieht to'the efficierit Working of .the tramways, or
any of thehi, or fdr affording access 10 the'stables,
carriage, engine, boiler, 'arid dynamo houses, 'sta-
tions, buildings, sheds, arid works of the Corpora-
tion. '

p. To einpower 'the Corporation • from time to
time When, by1 reason Of 'the execution of afly
Woi'k in, of the altei'atiori of any street, road,
highway, of thoroughfare in Which the Itr'aniways
shall be laid, it is necessary Of expedient sO to do,
to alter, rerilove, or 'discontinue all or any part of
such tramways, arid to make arid lay dowri tem-
porarily, in the same or ahy adjacent street, road,
liighway, or thoroughfare, a substituted tramway
or substituted trarifways. . ,

4. To empower the Corporation for all, of any
of the purposes of the Order to stop up, break up,
alter, remove, cross, .and interfere with, tempo-
rarily or permanently,; public and private streets,' .
roads, highways, footways, tramways, sewers,-
drains, gas, water, and electricity mains, valves, .
hydrants, pipes, tubes, and street boxes, '.arid
telegraph, telephone3 electric lighting, and "other
apparatus. ,

5. To provide for the use or disposition of any
material or things found in the construction :or,
repair of any of the trarrnvays. . . . .

6. To enable the Corporation, for any of .the,,
purposes of their Tramway Undertaking,, to Pu*;-,.j
chase or; otherwise acquire, by agreement, and to
take on lease lands and hereditaments and.ease*,
ments thereover. ;and to . use any, lands'.now.,,
belonging to thern, and tp erect ojffiees, buildings,, '
stables, stieds, carriage, engine^ boiler,.and dynamo /
houses, and other COnvettiences thereon.

7. .To .reserve to the Corporation ,and jtheir - *
lessees the exclusive right of using Ofi the tram-,...
ways carriages dfawfi of propelled b^ aaiiaai ; >


